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CHAPTER X 

OPERATIONS OF THE NEVADA VOLUNTEERS 
IN NORT'HER_N NEVADA, 1865 

As the year 1865 gre\v into Inaturi t.y and the SllO'VS of ,yin tel' gave 
,yay to the green gro,vth of spring, Indian depredations in H Ulll boldt, 
Pershing and Churchill Counties eontinued to rise. Cattle and horses 

stolen and the Pi utes openly began to attack ranches and travel-
ers. 

There in this area, SOlne soldiers, but not nearly enough to 
nleet the Indial s . California "T olunteers ,vere stationeda.t Dun Glen 
and the 8nloke Creek Desert, opera.ting fronl the Honey Lake , Talley. 
Also, the opening of the Susanville-Boise road led Californians to 
patrol along the Nevada-Oregon-Idaho border. 

Colonel 1\1cDerlnit, to help th settlers of the began to send 
the troops at Fort Ch ure-hill to aid the settlers in early April. First 
to take the field ,vas COlnpany D, Nevada Cavalry. 

Forty-seven men of this unit arrived at St.ar City, HUlllboldt County, 
on ___ -\..pril 1, 1865, bringing' 'with them one hundred extra uluskets to 
be issued to the local inhabitants to Indian attacks . Lt. Joel "T e-0111ll1anding the expedition, listened and approved the 
plea of the settIel"S for Hi, rni]itary post to be established in Northern 
Kevada. 1 

The loe-al inhabitants ,\vere extre-lllely alarmed at the Indian attacks 
upon thenl, letting the Inilitary authorities and other agencies kno,v of 
their plight by 11lany urg'ent letters and telegl"ams. One sueh letter, 

Star City, Nevada, April 4" 1865" "ras published in the Califor-
nia new·spaper, The Sa,c.or·o:n-l-e-,nto [r'l'l:io-n. The letter inforlned Califor-
nians of the state of affairs in Nevada, and sa.id in part: 

FoOl' several lllonths past the Piutes and Shoshone-s . . . have 
ShO'V11 adisposi tion of nlisehief, driving' a,vay and killing' stock, 
and in t,vo or three instances falling upon and eu t.ting off a 
single individual or isolated parties of 'vhi tes. In this 111aJUler as 
Dlany as five or six persons have· already been killed, and fears are 
entertained that 111al1Y more ,viIi fall victinlS to savage vengence. 2 

By .A.pril 4, Colonel :JfeDermit had reported to San Franeisco that 
he had received three urgent letters iron} the residents of the Hurn-
bold t District" sent frcHn Dun Glen, telling of Indian depredations in 
Northern N evacla and requesting' that a lllili tary post be established 
in Paradise ' Ta.ll ey.:': This request he endorsed and for,varded to the 
Presidio \vhere it found little \varluth. General 'llright, commanding 
the l\lilitary District of California, denied the request for a perma.-
nent lllilitary bas.e in tl1e a.rea, stating that he believed a 1l1obi1 e ea valry 
force in the region ,vollld prove more effective. 4 

l\.feDernlit's ans,ver to this denial ,vas to put the mobile cavalry into 
the field. I-Ialf of COlllpany D ,vas already into the hea.rt of the hostile 
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Indian territory and on .11 pril '6, 186-5, Special Order Number 4, Sub-
Dist.rict of Nevada, ordered the remainder of Company D and Com-
pany E, Nevada Cavalry, to proceed to Star Cit.y. Thls force, one 
hundred· strong', ,vas com111anded by Captain x\.... B. " Tells, by no,v 
an able and seasoned canIpaigner.5 

TIle foHo\ving day the first blood of the canlpaign v,ras spilled as LL 
,V olverton attacked a slnall band of Shoshones, killing five of the 
Indians .. T1venty nlen of his cOl11llland sent to protect the ranchers 
in Paradise. \ ! alley, ,vhile he and a det.achlnent of Company D headed 
northeast some fortv-five Illiles to the Huniboldt R,iver. near the " , 
present-day village of Golconda, Nevada. 6 

II ere they paused long enough to celebrate, as did all military posts 
in the 'Vest. All stations in t.he Departl11en t of the Pacific ,vere ordered 
t.o parade aU Ulen not on duty and to fire a -one-hundred gun salute. 
Richmond, 'Tirginia r capital of the' Confederate States of .J..-\nlerica, 
had fallen to the ... -\rmy of the Potolna.c. 7 The Civil ,\Tar ,vas drawing 
to a close. 

Stories of the Indian \Var still reached the lllilitary at Carson City 
and Fort ChurchilL ],fr. E. F. a rancher in Paradise 'Talley, 
,,,rote to General John Cra.dlebaugh, the Adjutant Genera], requesting 
that the state 111ilitia aid tIle ranchers, and telling of an attack by the 
Indians on a ranch at Cottoll,,,"o{)d Creek. Burning t.he ranch house, 
the Indians killed t:\:vo lllen, Fearborne and Conins, 1vhile tIle t.llird, a 
1\fr . Barber, lnanag'ed to escape. At nearby ranches he raised help, but 
b,y the til-ne they could arrive at COtt.Oll ,vood Creek the Indians had 
escaped.s 

Crossing the IIlunboldt and arriving' near \ViHo1v Creek, "T olverton 
and the only troops as yet in the field, found thel11selves in the midst 
of s111all bands of hostiles. One of vvas met at a point twelve miles 
fronl Creek and ten Indians killed in the ensuing action. 
Hearing of a large band camped at. ::,\,fartin Creek Gap near Paradise 
\ T alley, 'Volverton t.urned ,vest and pushed on . R,eaching the the 
soldiers killed Indians as they scouted the area, and t.hen met 

, J I 

the party of ranchers under 1V1r. Dunne. These civilians brought the 
1ve lcoIne ne,vs that. lllore soldiers. were on the way. H ... 

l-I r. Dunne, the 1 eader and spokesman of the ranchers) did not hesi-
tate to call for a.id. Froln S ta.r Oi ty on April '6, he had telegraphed 
Colonel rVlcDernlit: 

1\fassacre i.n Paradise ' Talley. Six "vornen and two nlen killed. 
Send cartridges, c.aliber .58, and revolvers, and 200 Inen. There are 
1,000 Indians on the 1varpa.th. H I 

Dunne also il1fornled IV1eDerlui t that. "V 01 verton and the soldiers 'were 
pursuing t.his la.test ba:nd of Indians, along the H lun boldt. to,vard 
Gravelly Ford. 1 1 Before lllo,ring east the offieer had visited t.he scene 
of the attack in Paradise ,T aIle v and the soldiers had buried the bodies .. -
of Fearborne and Collins, the Illen killed in the initial attack.12 

Havoc. c.reated by t.he Indians c.ontinued to be "Tidespread and by 
the second ,veek in lllost of the ranches frolll Fish Creek to Dun 
Glen had been attaeked by a band of Indians under Buffalo JinL In 
.A. ustin, the largest to"\vn near this present trouble, t.here. was ta.lk of 
sending' the local nlilitia, the IJander G-uard, into the field against this 
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band.. rrhe fact. that the COIn pany had only h .venty muskets ,;vas the 
prinle reason in deciding this ,vould not be a ,vise m0've, but the men 
,vere anxious to go .1 3 

..... I\..nother attack in Paradise ,r alley took the lives of a l.fr.. and 1\1rs . ... 
Doon and a. I\.frs. Stockha.nl, \vho burn'oo 1.0' death, w·hBe Thomas 
Rapper lost an arm. On April 15 the R eese R·ive't Ret.!(:'iUe reported that 
Granite Creek Station had been attacked and the Indians had raided 
Cunning-ham's Ranch in Grass ,Talley., H ulnboldt County, driving off 
seven tv horses and one hundred and fiflv head of eattle. Soldiers from r 

Star City had chased the lnarauders but to no avaiLH These Dlen ,vere 
100cal militia and a £e,,1' days later Cunninghalll and his 1l.len managed to 
reeover nluch of the stock. ' 5 

On ... o\.pril 2:3, 1865 an agreeDlent up between the ,vhites 
and the Indians that ,:vas c0111pletely un preeeden ted in Nevada History. 
On that day Captains John and 800 of the Piut.es made an agree-
ment ,vith Captains Safford, ITsher,. Bonnifield, and Parkinson to 
move a pDrtion of the -Piute Nation frot11 the H lunboldt to the Carson. 
This rel110ve most of the friendly and peaeeful Indians '\vho 
'vanted to' a.void being eaug>ht up in the middle of an all-out Indian 
'Var. A.11 Indians found in the I-Iulllboldt region one ,veek after the 
agreelnen 1. ,vere to be eonsidered a.s hostiles anel '\vould be killed by the 
,vhites.J6 On ,yhat authority this ,yas done is a m0'ot question; it '\vas 
not done \vith l\leD'ernlit.'s eOllsent or 'Ve ,vill never kUO"T 
ho\v ulany harlnless Indians perished beeause, in rem0't.-e reg-ions, the'y 
had not heard of this contract. 

Settlers in the Ca.rson Lake area llOV{ began to notiee unrest. anlOIlg' 
the loeal Indiaus, and feal'fuI that the Indian t.rou ble had de cended 
on theln also, ent ne,vs of their alarnl to Fort Churehill. Col. n.fcDer-
uli t had, by this tiule, very lnen left under his personal COlllllland 
at the fort, but he decided that the nlatter needed attent.ion and for 
the first tilne personally took the field. 

Aeeolll paniecl by Lieutenants \T ander hof and Pine of the Nevada 
Cavalry 'with fifteen Dlen of C01upalty E, left Fort ChurehiH 
on 1\.fay 5, 186·5. By evening the party ha.d reached Cott.on,vood Station, 
SOlne bventy-six lniles frOtH the fort. 'Cp early the next. nlorning, they 
Inade their ,yay to Carson Lake, arriving at nine-thirty '\vhere they met 
,vith IDeal settlers and Inelians. In a three hour talk, l\leD'ermit found 
that the supposed Indian troubles ,"vere largely a misunderstanding 
ca.used bv the exodus of Indians fronl the H UDlboldt and the resultant 

. J • 

stir as they yed on the Carson. This larg>e influx had alarnled both 
the ,vhites and the IDeal Indialls r but unduly.17 

I\.ioving 'west to the Truckee. River, the soldiers stopped long enough 
to aJ.'Test a citizen nanled Cook 'v h0' had been openly exulting over the 
assassination of President Lineoln.. He ,vas sent ,"vith Lt. Pine and a 
t.rooper to Fort Churc.hill for punishl11ent.1 8 

On I\.fay 7 Col. IV[cDe.rmit met the Indian Agent at the Reservation 
House Dn the Truekee River. In a four hour investigation he found 
that the man had lea.sed the Indians' la.nel tD the local ranchers fO'r 
grazing and that $25,000 appropriated for the Indians there had van-
ished without visible improvelnents. Orders were issued for the ra.nch-
ers to remove their stoek and the party returned to Fort Churchill 
the next day r convinced t.hat the Indian scare in the region was over.19 
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The hostilities wer e. progressively and in s.ettled areas of 
the state great alarnl 'was felt alllong the populat.ion. Searcely a day 
passed but the loeal ne,y:spa pel'S caTried accounts of Indian raids and 
attacks. In Austin the. Lander Guard Illet to discuss the sit.uation as 
the editors of the Reve-iUe ealled for tro-ops to come to that aid. 
In the past four days there had been three raids by the Indians, one 
as elose as It.alian Canyon, ,vhere twelve horses vvere stolen.20 The ... , 

result of the. Ineet.ing ,vas the dispatch of telegralns to Governor Blas-
del asking- perlnission for the 10e-aI Inilitia to take the field, and another 
to Fort R,uby requesting troops be sent to ..... l\.ust.in.21 

On 1\lay 6 a reply ,,,as reeeivecl fro111 Lt.. Tolles, Nevada Infantry, 
cOlnlnanding Fort Ruby in the a.hsence of Ca.ptain Thurston. He 
requested details of the Indian trou b1 es and assured ustinites that 
troops ,vould be sent to aid thenl.2 :! 

Austin recruited and req nest.ed arnIS fro'ln the state 
goverlllllent to equip .A. fe1v days later Capt.. Thurston, himself, 
1vired oJ..!\. list in that troops 1:vould shortly be on the 1\;"ay and asked ho\v 
lllal1Y e.itizens eould take the field tb hiln in a thirty -day Indian 

The eit.y replied that he eould count on fifty men. 2l5 

Several days of starts finally resulted in a e.ol U111n leaving Fort 
Ru bv. conullanded by L ts. t3ealllands and T'oUes . ..... . ' ..... 

the citizenry of Austin 'were bl..lSY calling for assistance, the 
£e,\;" Nevada troops in the :field were in need of help thenlselves. Lt. 
Littlefield and a detachnlent of COlllpany D, Nevada Cavalry, \vere 
seouting for Inrurul s to the east of Paradise \! alley ,vhen they encoun-
tered a large band. Littlefield ha.d only thirty -fiye ll1en 1vi th him at the 
tinle and thev Inet. the hostiles in a snlall box 'canYon. Ilere the Indians. 

c.,' ...... i 

1v"ho lllunbered t,yO hundred, had had anlple t.ime to fortify their posi-
tion, digg-ing h.venty-five rifle pits, sonle of ,v"hich vfould hold t"venty or 
thirty lnen. 1'11e 1'\ evadans ,,,ould have to dislnount to attack this ... 
strongly fortified position and Littlefield judg'ed this 1,vould be 
as they 1i,vere 111a.uy tinles ou tlltllllbered. Thus the soldiers 1,vithdre,,,. 

re.' ... " 

taunted by the Indians 1vho gTae.iously inyitecl the soldieers to eODle up 
for breakfast and ,vavecl a bloody 

)J'e1vspapers, rahidly a.n ti -Indian, carried conflict.ing· accounts of this 
episode. The H ·u.Jnboldt Reg'£sfo' reported that Littlefield had s.ixty 
men, ,,,,hile the Indians numbered the saIne 0-1" a little less, and stated 
that. the office.r had In a.de a hasty :fifte.en-nlile retreat, eanIping ,vithout 

ter. "-rheir story ha.d it that. Littlefield ,vas held to be a ra.nk eo,vard 
by the l11en of his connnand.::!j 1'he R e"v en.ze stated it eou]d sca.reely 
believe this as Littlefield 'was held in high esteeln. 2 8 Thus, it 'was ,vi th 
g'laclness that the Re'veiUc ,va.s able to infoI'lll its readers on June 27 
that the charges of co,vardice leveled against Littlefield 1vere "utterly 
false arlld 'without the slig'htest 

The saIne. day that soldiers had helatedly left Fort Ruby for Austin. 
• J 

J\fay 2'0, Captain Abnonc1 ,VeIls and a deta.ehl11ent of COlnpany D, 
Cavalry", l11et the host.ile Piutes and Shoshones in force at Table Iv[oun-
taill in the fl usearo,ra. Range, ten lniles south ,vest of the spot tha.t 1vas 
. n later years to be a boonl nlining to'Vll. 

Here the N eyada \7" olunteers had one of their most serious engage-
ment.s ,yith the enemy and the largest scale action to date. "T.ells and 
sixty-five troopers found a larg'e band of India.ns unde'r 
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on top of the. fiat topped ll:lount.ain. Here a.gain they had displayed 
ingen uity in strongly their po ition by building stone forts 
on the sunmlit. Taunting the. \vhites, the Indians daI'ed Wells ta fight. 
I\.f.ore hasty than Littlefield in a salne"rhat simila.r si tuatian, Wells took 
the offer. Estinlates af st.reng1.h differ .. Angel ,,,rote that 
he had only thirty-six 111en, ,vhile con telll para.ry reported 
sixty-five.i:$:! It is definitely knO'Yll that \Vells had men vvith 
him in he reported to Col. J\.icDernllit for duty near Pa.ra-
dise ,r alley.3B .AI\. partieipant ill. the eug'a.gelllellt accounts for fifty-six 
men and '4 a fev/) ,,,ith the horses during the fighting. This ,vould 
place the II ulllber near the sixty -five strengt.h nlentioned previous]y. 

Also estitnates as to the strength 0'£ the Indian band va.ry, but the 
lo\vest is five hundred. l\leDernlit reported five hundred as did .... I\..ngel, 
the historian. R el.!e.£lle sa.vs, ('betw'een five and six hundred .. "3-l 

, / , 

rraking the InaxilTIUl1l guess as to "\\T ens' streng'th, sixty -five, and the 
Indian lllininluDl of five it ,vould still seenl a one sided affair 
even if the Indians ,vere not l)ehind s.trong fartifications. \! isiting the 
scene of the battle a manth later, Col. ThIcDernlit estiulated that t\vent.v 

, '" 
Indians could have held the mounta.in against hundred soldiers, 
providing the soldiers had no artillery.35 

'Vells r nevertheless, deeidecl to attack, perha.ps thinking the Indians 
,yould panic and fie€:. At three in the a.fternoon of l\.{.ay 20 the charge 
,vas sounded and Company D assaulted the mountain. For four long· 
hours the soldiers attempted to drive the Indians from the summi 1.,36 
at tirHes c.olning \yithin thirty feet of the Indian fort. 37 Finally ens 
sounded the recall, leaving' Privates Isaac Godfrey and J aIDes 1\1 unroe 
dead in front of the Indian hreasb\'or ks and finding> four other men 
,vounded tao seriously to fight 011. .38 

On I\fay 30, just ten days after the battle, Capt.ain " Tells ,vas inter-
view"ed by the Carso·n .. Da· .. ily .L4ppeaZ and :related the partic.ulars of 
the engagelnent to the ne,Yspaper. He ".vas in Carsan City to obtain 
supplies and returned the next day to the HUlllboldt. \Vells stated 
that he ,va.s c.onvinced that some af the Indians had been equipped 
".vith repeating rifles. 

The afficial accaunt .of the Batt.le at Godfrev's I\.fountain has been 
",' 

lost. Fortunately, one of the partici p'ants in the fight took the tinle 
to ,Yrit.e an ace-aunt of it for a friend and it \vas subsequently published 
in the Ca.rso·n Da .. -£ly .A_ppeal on June 8, 1865. The author of this letter 
,vas one of the enlisted lnen .of COlllpany D, N evada Cavalry, and his 
letter reflect.s the vie1t\rpoint of the soldier. It is q noted here in full 
sillee it not only paints a good deseri pt.iOll af the e.ngagelllen 1. itself 
but alsa of SOUle of the hardships that the 'To!unteers endured 
campaigning in Northern Nevada .. 

Canlp 1\leDernlit, Paradise \ T alley, l\lay 26, 1865. 
I have delayed "\vriting fram lack of an opportunity. "\\T e have 

been on the go ll10st of the t.ilne since ,ve reached this place. \Ve 
have just got in £1'0111 a ten days' scout throug>h the moun t.ains 
to the of this place. A_fter four daysr, or rather nigbts', 
travelr \ve canle up ,vith a larg'e band of Indians strangly fortified, 
they having breast,vorks of rocks ,:vith loap-holes to shoot through. 
To C01Tyey to you the ex.act. situation I "rill COlllpare the paint 
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that the Indians held to a peninsula, the sides being a rocky mass, 
perpendicular.. 1 he neck is intersected ,vith ledges of h igh r ocks;. 
the top, as near as ,ve could see, is nearly flat. \V e arrived on the 
ground about 3 0' c.lock P. l\-1., but as so()n as ,ve got ,",vithin gunshot 
of the bluff t.here ,vas not an India.n to be seen. Vlhen ,vi thin about 
eight hundred yards 'we dislllounted, as it 'vas not practicable to 
take horses any further. Captain \VenS, ,vi th about t.v?en t.y men, 
took the rig-ht, 'v hile Lieutenant Li tt.lefield th the balanee of t.he 
cOllllnand 'went to the left. The ,vhole nunlber engaged could not 
have been 1110re than thirty-five or six. There ,vere about. t,en ... 
sent out as scouts, th e day previous, and about t en 'wi th the pack 
train. ...:\.. fe,,, relllained ,vit.h the horses. The scouting party did 
not join us until the fight ,vas over , but tlley also had a fight 
,vi th about a hundred Indians ,vell lllounted and arnled th glU1S. 
Had they (the Indians) not seen the COD.ulland in the distance, our 
ten l11en ,vould have been handled pretty roughly, but as soon as 
they discovered our Inain body they.retreat.ed. The only casualty to 

... ,... to' .... ... 

our side ,vas 1.\VO horses ·wounded. 
1\ 0'" -to return t.o the llJtain eOl1nnand. As I said before, 'we could 

see no Indians, but a.s soon as ,ve reached "within seventy -five or a 
hundred yards of t.he bluff, they fired a voHey at us. St.range as it 
Inay seenl, no oue ,vas hit at. the first fire. I think it. ,;vas because 
,ve ,vere too close, their shots passing over us. \\T e then retreated 
hehind sonle roeks and ,vatched to see theln stiek their heads out, 
but they ,,,ould selc101n give us a Ch3Jl.ce to shoot.. "\Ve fought the.m 
in this \vay until running froln one rock to another to 
get a better cha nee. The party on the left fared a Ii ttle ,"vorse 
than ,ve did on. the right; t.hey had one luan killed instantly and 
t\VO ,vounded-both throug'h the thig'h, one in the right and the 
ot.her in the lefl-only flesh " rounds. They are both doing ,veIL 
The saddest thing of all is about J anles ::rVlonroe, a nlelnber of 
our ,vholvas last seen vfhen the men ,,,ere ,vithdra"rn froln 
the hill. Hfl ,vas t.hen 111aking his ·vvay to where the horses ,ver'e. 
Going farther do,vn the hin than ,"vas necessary, it is supposed 
that he caught ,,,hile crossing a high point to reach th.e horses. 
I t ,vas then getting dark and not. possible t.o g'o back and look for 
hiln. He ,vas a young- 111an of good 1110rals and 'well liked by his 
cOlnracles. Brother White notify the Lodg-e of his probable 
death. B. C1ark is ,vounded in the leg'; be is doing \vell. 
Isaac \Y. Godfrev is the luau's nan1e that. \vas killed. He shot 

, / 

through the head. I ean give no eorrect guess of ho,v ulany Indians 
there but they nrust have had fifty O'r sixty gUll.'.;" perhaps 
a great. many nlore . They used no bo,\\rs and arro\vs. SODle of their 
guns are equally as g'ood as ours. retreating for about t,vo 
Iniles ,ve canlped for the night. TIle next day ,ve start.ed ba.ck for 
this plaee . 

I ,vill not lllake eOlllnlent about our offieers. but ,vili say that the 
l11en did all that "ras asked of thenl. It is useless to try to fight 
these Indians ,vi thou t artillery, for to surprise thenl in these nloun-
tains is next to an iU1P0 ssibility . They have to be taken on ground 
of their O,",VI1 -choosing. They a.re 'well armed and Inounted. It is 
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also llly opllllon that there are SOlne degraded ,vhite ,vret.ehe.s 
anlong them. I think I have already '\Titten lllore than you ,vill 
be able to read, but I nlUSt. say a fe,v 'words lllore, and that is in 
regard to rations. For instance,_ on the 3d instant sta.rted on 
a ten days' scout. rfhe only lneans of transportation ,ve bad ,vas 
deserters horses and saddles. T'ha t being insufficient to earry ten 

rations, took 1ve could, the balanee had to go 
,vithout ...... the Il1eat "\\Te had for nine days \vas about one pound 
to the Jnan. This last trip fared a little better, for 've had about 
four days' rations of pork ,; then the idea of g'oing into the Indian 
country· to hunt a fight a surgeon or even a bandage, in 
faet no proyision l1lade for sick or 'wounded, it looks to DIe as 
though sOlnebody 'was t.o blanle. The physician "\\Tag at Star 
City, about eig'hty-fiye Iniles. "\Ve have an acting hospital ste\vard 
v,,"'ith sonle medicine, but no surg'ieal in:-;t.rlllnents. Someone is to 
blanle. 

During the night ",VeIls' CODll11and ,vas silently surrounded by the 
enenlY an d in ora er to nlake gOood his ret.reat the Ca.pta.in sent ten men 
ahead to seou t a path through the Indians . Carrying their ,younded the 
reluainder CanlE' nlore nnaUy overtaking the advanee guard 
1vho had been surrounded and 1vere in danger of annihilation. ..A . .t the 
approach of the 111a.in party of the Indians finally ,vithdre,v 
and \VeHs retrratecl in good order. ::w 

lVIilitary and civilians alike \vere stunned by the defeat at Godfrev's 
,: .' 

I\.f.oun tain. The na.nle changed in honor of one of the dead soldiers, 
a] though the one never has beeonle perlnanen t. This 'was the first 
}"ea1 defeat of soldiers in Nevada. in ce the fir. t disastrous battle of 
the Pvran1.id Lake \\T a.r. only had "Vells lost n1e11 but the Inclians - . bad -captured D1any of his S11 pplies. 40 The nlo::;t shocking blo,y, ho,vever) 
\vas the that n01V a large coordinated India.n forc.e 1vas opposing 
the troops. I-Ieretofore the soldiers had only to deal "\vith seattered 
bauds of Indians, hardly ever 11 UDl bering as lnany as tW'en ty or thirty. 
N under Zela there vvere five h Indred Piutes. Bannoeks. and ,' ,' , ' - ) 

S11oshon es4 t \vorking' together. Tjhis nlade the total Indian strength 
]arg'er than the total forees of the Nevada. ,.T olnnteers in the state. 

J\.IeDernlit lost no tinle in calling for help. In a special telegTam to 
Col. DruDl at the Presidio he asked for two 1110re eon'}panies of cavalry 
to be ' sent to hiln at once, stating, " TeUs had a fight ,vith 500 
Indians ,vho are strong'1y fortified._ He failed to rout them.')4l2 The 
D'epartll1ent of the Paeinc. lost no t in1e in ordering troops froll,} North-

California to to help erush t.he 
The citizens of ustin ,vere saved fronl 1V hat they COl sidered an 

L-

ilnnlense Indian dangrr on IVlay 24, ,vhen Lt. Seamands, N eva.da. 
InfantrY, arrived in that city \vith that a coInnm under Lt. ToUes 

... ' 0- ... 

'would arrive the next day. 43 The a.rrival of these lllell , forty infa.ntry-
nlell of COln pany B, N Infantry, ,Nas hailed ''lith-great. ju 
hy the to'Vil as they into ealnp at I . pper .Austin ..... .:\.. fine appear-
ance they U1Ust have Ina.de,_ a..'l the cOlnnland fully outfitted for a 
nlajor and extended calnpaig'lL Each soldier earried a Springfielcllllus-
ket ''lith baVOllE't and one hundred rounds of alnnlunition ... An artilleyy-. 
ll)a.n attached to the unit. 111anned a Dlountaiu ho·wit.zer 'which 



'. 
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equipped w·jth a complete supply of cartridg'e, shell, round shot, grape, 
and canister. T,vo six -Illule teanlS pulled the ,cannon and a variety of 
supplies including forty days' rat.ions, surgical equipment, entrenching 
tools, and pack saddles. H 

Sealnands in vest.iga ted the Indian pro blelll at Austin and announced 
that his comllland 'would proceed to Gravelly F jord vvhere the Indians 
,vere supposedly gathered in force. The Reese Ri·v (.'1' Re've·tHe rather 
sarcasticallv relnarked it ,vas a sharne that l11au-v lllell had vo1unteered u 

to accompany biro, but no, v that troops were on the ,vay they ,veTe 
unable to volunteer. -ir. Sealllands did request that the Lander Guard 
he ordered into state service to aid hinl and telegranls ,vere dispatched 
for that purpose. +G 

Ruby 
-Banel'oft Library. 

In reply, the Lieutenant ,vas ordered by Ca.ptain Thurston to- relnain 
at .... :\ ustin for further instrnction:s, and Governor Blasdel denied per-
Inission to use the .A ustin militia, stating tha.t he an d lVfcDer11li t ,vould 

'-' 

be in Austin the Iollo,ving 'veek. 47 
The Govern(}r of the State of Nevada, Henry G. Blasdel, had beCOlue 

qui te concerned over the Indian problenl and added his ,veight to 
l\fc.Derulit's request for nlore soldiers. He "Tote, on 27, 1865, 
to General Irvin :3.feDo1vell, 1l0'V eOllllnanding the DepartJnent of t.he 
Pacifie,. infornling' him that the Indians had stolen 111ore· than fifteen 
hundred head of eattle frol11 HUlllboldt County alone during the 
1l1onths of .... :\pri] alld l:[ay. 48 r:J.1he General heeded the pleas from 
Nevada and cOlllll1eneed 11loving troops to the state to he plaee.d 
at the disposal of Col. l\-ic D ern lit. Conl panies .... and H, Second Ca.li-
fornia Cavalry, "vere ordered to Fort Churchill to replaee Nevada 
troops llO·W taking the field. Captain Doug'hty t in eonunand of the post 
at Susanville, ;,vas instructed to cross the Applegate Trail to HUln-
boldt County, ,,,hile COlnpanies D a.nd I , Sixth California 
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under l\.faj or O'Brien, ,,,ere ordered to Nevada. Conlpany E Sec.ond 
California Cavalry, under Captain David J\i cLean, ,vas ordered frolll 
its canlp at Fort Bid,yell, .on the Chic.o-Boise R,oad, into Northern 
Nevada.40 California troops, under IJt .. Pen\veH, \"ere already occupy-
ing a small post at Dun Glen. 

J\Iore lllen ,vere on the ,yay to the H lunboldt as Captain '\T all a c-e and 
Conl pany .... .\., 1\ evada Infantry, and a squad of cavalry ,vere ordered 
t.o proceed to Northern 1\T evada on l\Tay 29'.51 

N O\V theTe \vere several parties converging on the region. 'VaHace 
fr.om Ft. Churchill; California \T 01 unteers from Susanville, Ft. 
Bid,velL and Chico; and Seamands at .1:1 In addi tiOll t ca vaIry ". . .... 
under Wells, ,V:::>lverton, and IJi ttlefield, nUlll bering a.b.oU t two hun-
dred vvere actively fig-hting the Indians. 

At Austin, Lt. Seanlal1.ds had gone into perJnanent canlp, a.\vaiting 
the arrival of Col. l\1:c.Dernlit and G-ovel'nor Blasdel. COlllpany B 
paraded throug-h the main street of _.A .. ustin frolll lTpper Austin to 
Clifton ( present-day R,odeo Grounds) , pausing long enough to' honor 
the offices of the Reese R£'ver Re·ve·ill.e \vith a l1lilitary To 
l1l0lUlt SOllle of his Sea nl&nds purc h<lsed sixteen riding- aninla1s 
\vhile in Austin.53 

. N e,vs that IVlcDernlit ,vas to ta.ke conulland of the larg-e sc.ale opera-
tions on t.he I-Iumboldt ,vas reported to· the people of ..I.-\.ustin by Ser-
geant J. D. ,Varfield, who informed the Reve·ill-e on l\1:ay 29 that. 
l\leDernlit 'would soon leave Fort Churchill for _,A .. and t.hen 'would 
proceed nort.h to the seen of action ,vi th one hundred and thirty addi-
tional nlen.;'4 

A fe'v da.ys later the Governor's party arrived a.t .Austin to t.ry 
to placate the loeal Indians.. The entourage consisted of Governor 
Blasdel, Col. l\.1c.Derlnit, Lt. C. C. V\' arneI', and Surge.on .... .\.. F. l\1:eachem. 
They \\rere eseorted by thirteen troopers of C0111pany E, Nevada 
Cavalry .. 5 [; ..... .\.rri ving in Austin the evening' of ,J un e' 2:,. the G-overnor 
and NlcDernlit l11et the lac.al tribesmen at Half.-'V"av House. be]o,v 

J 

Clifton. on June 3. The follo'wing day l\IcDerlnit and the soldie-rs 
headed north ,vhile Blasdel stayed to nle-t . .t. nlOTe Indians a.t J aeobs-

Seanlands ,:vith tvventy nlen of his eonllnand, no,v rnonnted,. 
the c.a.nnol1., acconlpanied IVlc.Derluit. Lt. obn Tolles ,vas left 

\vith twenty Inen camped on Silver Creek a short distance north of 
.... on the ,vestern slope of the Toiyabe Rang>e. The following 
ac.c.OUl1t of the tra.vels olf t.his party is taken fronl Lt. Tolles' report, 
subnlitted to his superiors upon completion of the trip. f> j 

vVhile canl peel at Silver Creek on !.fay 29 a eiviliaJ.l ran into the 
soldiers' canlp, infornling' theIll that India.ns were driving off 
cattle belonging t.o a !.fr. " .T orthington. r:rolles and :fifteen 111el1. started 
on the double- and encount.ered the Indians only three hundred yards 
avvay_ Here three redlnen, two of 'WhOl11 'were 'w re eng-aged 
in herding eight or ten cattle up a ravine to'wa.rd the sUlllnlit. of the 
Toiyabes. The roughness of the t.errain slo,ved do,vll the horsenlen 
and pernlitted the on foot, to COlue -vvithin nlusket ra.nge. Ho,v-
ever the Indians ma.de good their esca.pe ,vi th the cattle and drove 
them .over t.he into Grass ,Talley. t this point the pass 
is an easy ride for an experieneed horselnan. 
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Tolles a.nd his Inen broke c.anl p on June 6 and headed north along 
t.he snlal1 strealn kno,vIll as the Reese R.i vel". :Jofaking sixteen Dliles 
t.he first day they canlped at Tenant's Ranch, no,v a part. of the large 
R·ac.et.raek R.aneh holdings. 

On June 7 the plodding foot-soldiers threaded their ,:\/ay t.hrough 
the R,eese Rriver Canyon a.nd out onto the flat plain tha.t stretehes 

,north to t.he Hlunboldt. They pitched their ca.nlp that evening> at 
'VarIn Spring's, no,v t.he :site' of Bariul1l Inc.orporatecfs open-pit oper-
ations. The follwwing' day the lllen w'alked bventy -eight. nli]es to. the 
Hay R.anch, just eigllt Iniles from the H lUll bold t. On June 9 the men 
made the last few' Iuiles to the river and turned to follo,v the stream 
east along the elnigTant trail. 

.As they foll01Ned the H ulnboldt the part.y ,vas overtaken by a l\lr. 
K}enlp', o,vner of a. sllla.ll I anch just ahea.d. He: had been fired upon 
by the Indians ,vhile out. searching for lost horses about a Inonth 
previously. R.eturning to the raneh he found tha.t his hired man, 
Fred Anchor, had disappeared during I{lenlp's three-day absence. 
All that rel1nained of the Ulan ,:vere a few' artieles O'f elot.hing. Eight 
or ten shots at hinl hurried IClenlp O'n his way to Austin 'where he 
relnained until new's of the soldier's- journey prO'lnpted hilll to return 
hOI11e. 58 

The soldiers investigated the disappearance of the. lnan and found 
fronl his c.lothing tha.t he had apparently been shot in the left hip 
and the sll1all of the back just above the be-It. TIle· body of Anchor 
,vas believed to have been thro1ivn into the Humboldt. 

Pushing on the next day, ToIles and his Dl€l1. lllade their ,;va.y up 
the Hunlboldt to 'Gravelly Ford. Frolll this \ve-H-kno'vn point the 
soldiers struck acrO'ss three mountain ranges, t.he Cortez, B ul phur 
S pring's, and Diamonds, in a south -east.e:r ly direction. This stage of 
their journey took five clays and the lllen found theDlselves on the 
Overland rrrail only five llliles front J acob·ts Well Station. Fr0111 here 

L ' 

it ,vas an easy 1ivalk to the 'tvelcolne eonfines of Fort RubY and a • u 

,veIl earned rest . 1'O'11es reported that the party ha.d seen no Indians 
since leaving the Austin area. exeept for the sig'ns of their visit to 

. I{leDlp's R,aneh. 
l\:Ierunvhile) Colonel :JofcDerlnit "was hurrying to the north t.o person-

ally take charge of the caInpa.ign against Zelauvvick. L'eaving Austin 
on June 4 he headed up the R·eese' R,iver and ,vas .i oined by Lt. Se-a-
mands and twent.y rnounted infantrv at R.anc.h. Four davs u 

later the pa.rty re·a.ehecl the H ulnboldt sOllle seventy Illiles north of 
IT nion ville (near lllodern Golconda). IT na ble to eros,s- the river here 
as it ,:vas in flood they 'vent dov'r'n the river eig'hteen uliles. t.o ,;vhe:re 
the strea111 ,vas hridged, a. erossing' later to be.eoule 'VimleIllueca. At 
the bridge the party encO'untereel Company .. A., Wallace's, 1ivith seventy-
three men enroute fronl Fort 

Crossing the HlUllbolclt. River on June 10, 18,65,. :Th'ieDerlnit/s eOln-
Uland proeeeded eight. Illiles up the L-it.t.le Hlnnboldt.I traversing it 
in a sDIaH boa t that l.,J..,T allace had a.t DUll Glen. }\1" o'v in 
Paradise ,.7 alley, heart of the' Indian uprising" they rendezvoused with 
Captain "l ells, eight.y-hvo 11len.I and Captain Payne) fift.y men.60 This 
now plaeoo t v\ro hundred and thirty -seven ea valry and infantry with 
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tV{O ho\vi tzers under the personal cOlnnland of J\.IcDerlnit. This ,vas 
in addition to the California ,T olun teers nOVir c.Qnverging Qn the area. 
The R e·ve-iUe on J nne 7, 18,65, gleefully inforliled its readers that. there 
,v'ere between four a.nd five hundred cavalry in the field against the 
Piutes. 61 

Leaving most of the 11len in , Talley, l\.feD nnit took seven 
offic.ers and fifty men of COlnpany E, Nevada Cavalry, north anet "vest 
scouting- fOol' Indians. Ou June 14 the party visited the spot ,\,he-re 
Littlefield had been beset bv the Indians in early l\.fav. Here Little-
field's prudence ,vas upheld by his brother offic.ers,. l\.f'cDernlit per-
sonally nanling the spot F()rt Redskin.":>:! 

Another t,venty -five llliles to the northeast hrought thenl to the sc:ene 
of \\T ells' defeat by Zelau rrheJ bodies of Privates :Iv[ UIITOe and .. 
Godfrey ,vere found w"here they ha.d fallen, scalped and lllutilat,ed. 
Godfrev had been killed instantly but l\iunroe had not been soo Iue.ky. 
ShO't in the foot and torso he evidently had been scalped and had a 
fire kindled on his stonJlach still alive as an exalnina tion of his 
bQdy sho,ved t.hat he had almost. bitten off his o\vn tongue in agony. 6 ;; 

Table l\1ounta.in ,,-ras re.nalned Godfrev J\fO'untain in honor of t.he fallell 
. ! 

soldier. 
The soldiers spent the next fe·,v days seouting for the Indians but 

to 110 avail. l\.icDerlnit had hea.rd runlors tha.t the band of hostiles 
he ,vas searching for ,vas now' eanlped a.t. O,vybee Lake, stiH a eon-
siderable distanee away .... he sent for t he relIlainder of 
his eonllna.nd and they 'went inti{) c.amp AfcDe.rulit planned his 
next moves. Here he ,vas also joined by sonle of the California ,,T olun-
teers and learned that lllore \vere on the \va.y to join the. e(nning' 
l110vemen ts. 64-

Colonell\.fcDerlnit decided to push for the Indians ill. force, splitting 
his conllnand. 'rhe 1110811 ,vere g'lad to see· SOlne illl pending aet ion as 
they had no\v been idle for over a 'veek. One of t.he )J evada soldie.rs 
'''Tote a letter to. the TT·£rg·i·nia rrn·io·n,t ,vhieh that paper published, 
expressing his feeling of the canlpaign so far. FroJn one hundred llliles 
northeast of Star City the 01 un teer" \\-TOote: ., 

rrhis expedition is only a g'et up of to keep in 
the service. It is the greatest. boy's play t.hat ever I sa,v; you can 
c.ompare it. to nothing' else. Those ]etters of Lt. [C. N. J 
"\,T arner's in the papers, are not be relied upon. rrhey are nothing 
hut braggadocio., and anloOunt t.O' nothing'; t.hey are the la.ughing 
stock of the company.G5 

l\.ic.Derllut's strategy ealled for a double thrust. tovlard the {Ttah 
border in hope of catching the elusive band under Zelau vvic.k. He, ,vith 
one hundred nlen of COlllpanies D and E , Nevada Ca valrYt and fifty 
l11en of Company ... Nevada Infantry, headed across Northern Nevada 
for Thousand Spring's \T alley, head,vaters of t.he II lUll boldt. A t the 

. same tinle Serunands t,ven ty Inen of COlllpallY B Nevada Infantry 
(l\1ounted) and some Californians unde.r Dough t.y ll1ade their ,vay 

Gr.avelly Ford.'6G ., 
Both O'f these colunllls \vero8 successful. rrhe pa.rty under l\feDerlni t 

succeeded in surprising' the Indians at Hot Springs. ,.Atta.eking the 
nlore than t,v0' hundred the.y eaptured seyent.y and scat.te.red 
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the remainder. The elus.ive ,chiefta.in, Zelalnvick) illade g'ood his escape 
but ,vas hotly pursued by Captain "\Vells and twent.y-five lllen of 
COlllpany D. Follo"ving- bO closely they "vore on t the Indian Inounts, 

ells captured the Indian supplies but the fug'itives again escaped.Gj 
Seamands. ,y ho had Dlade his ,vav south t.o Fort Ruby, in1lnediatel y 

headed north again on July 25 by fifteen'" mounted 
and an India.n guide. He 'was lueky enough to ca.tch ZelatHvick in 

. Cott.on,:vood Canyon. north of Hun1boldt 'Vell:s. at da,vn of Julv 31, 
1865. The Chief" and eleven of his Inen tv·ere. killed. 'while the 0> 

casualty on the part of the soldiers "vas Serg'ea.nt Skerill) badly 
,vounded in the neck bv a barbed 68 ... 

Wi t.hdra.,ving back to'ward the center of the host-iIi ties in Paradise 
\! alley, the Nevada ,T 01 un teers again defeated the: at 'Villo,"v 
Point. This action started ,yhile several lllelllbers of the California 
"Volunteers 'vere g'athering forag'e in the valley. They "vere surprised 
by a band of about fifty Indians. IC€€:ping his hea.d, t.he COol poral ill 

. charge raised a 1vhite flag and talked to thelll 1:\.;hile· a l\1r. Seott 'went 
for help. Luckily,. he encountered Sergeant TholllaS and eig'ht 11len of 
Company D, . Neva.da Cava.lry, herding st,ock .only four miles a,:vay. 
These Inell hastened to the scene cutting' off 'the Indians' ret.reat to 
the lllountains before letting thenlselves be seen. Tho111aS t.hen cha.rged 
t.he band, forc-ing' thelll to \vithdra,,,, into the nearby s1va.nlps.G9 

Aided bv five or six civilian s and tIle Californians, Tholllas advanee,d u , 

his Inell as skirnlishers and hand-to-hand fig'hting ensued. One luan 
cl u b bed an Indian to death \vi t.h his eInpt.y pistol, ruinil g the 'vea.pon. 
Five hostiles took refuge in a.n abandoned eat bin. T;his 'was prolnptly 
ig11it.ed by the soldiers and the occupants kille.d as they emerged. jU 

S tart iug at 4 p .nl., the fig'ht lasted lUlt il clark and the renlaining' 
I ndians ma.de g'ood their esca,pe into t.he hins. J\Ir. ,Varfield, civilian, 
and Private Hereford, California ,! olunteers, ,vel'e kined 1vhile a.nother 
.civilian and ' five Californians 'vel'e ,;vounded. Over an area of five 
Illiies, twenty -one Indians 'were killed. 7 1 rrhis ,,' as. the last India.n fight 
of the ca.nlpaign, July 26, 1865, to be fought. in Para.dise \T alley. The 
threat over, and peac.e. established, l\1cDerIuit reIlloved his conllnand 
a.nd crossed the Santa Rosa J\.foun tains, leading' thenl in to the· Quinn 
River ,! alley for t.he last. drive a.gainst the Piutes .. j2 Here, on August 
2, 1865, Lt. Littlefield and a. party .of troopers killed five. Indians. in 
a small skirmish. 7 3 

e,vs of tragedy stunned K evada. the. dispatch of a ters.e tele-
gram on .. A .. UgLlst 8, 1865 ...... t\.c1dressed to CoOl. R·. C. Druln in San Fran-
ciseo, it read: 

Col. l\1c.Dernlit ,vas killed vesterd<1Y alternoon ,.yithin half a ... ... 
lnile fl"Olll Canlp by IndiaTis lying' in a.Jnbush. 

(Sig-ned ) G. F'. LAXSIN'G" 2n.·d L··£eu.t. 
1st. Inf., lVe·va·da. TT ol-ll..'n·teers. 

Charles :JleDerIui t dead, dying a. short tillle after he' shot 
by a. hidden Indian. rrhe text. of the telegTaIl:l and of the lett.ers and 
dOc.U111ents to follo\y "",ere supplied to 1\.£rs. AIice .. A .. ddenbrooke by Thir. 
Charles Shepard of San Frauciseo, Colonel 1\fcDernlit.'s. grands.on. If 
it had not been for :Jlrs. A.ddenbrooke's efforts this va.lua.ble c.ontribu-
tion to 1\1 evacla History Inight ,veIl have been lost. 
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Lieutena.nt Colonel Charles McDermit,2nd. Ca.lifornia Cav.alry Volunteers, 
CO'mmander of the Military SUb-District of Nevada 
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The ealnpaig'l1 had been going ,vell and was dra-vving to a. -close . Lt. 
\!{. Gibson 2nd. Cavalry \T ,"vrot e this description 
of the last fe\\'" days of Col. IVlcDern1it. .only a. part of 
bis letter has been preserved. 

In COlllpliance yvith the request of the wido'v of Illy late and 
nlueh beloved Colonel Cha.r les t, of the Second R,egiment 
of California Cavalry, -vvho \vas killed on the 7th day of ..... 

D. 18,65, by an Indian, I [nake the f.oHo\ving' statelllents of the 
incidents that transpired 'while I ,vas ,vit.h hiJn on a Scout after 
hostile Indians in the Section of and I{ing"s River District 
Idaho Territory., five days prior and up to ,vi thin four hours of 
his lalnented and unt inlelv death . ... 

On the 2nd day of 1865, the Colonel, Captn. Payne and 
11lvself start.ed \vith 12 enlisted lnell anct a Paek 1\Iule ... 
Teamster froln Queen's River Station (no,v Canlp at 
about 3 o'clock in the aft ernooll. and traveled in a ,vesterlv direc-. 
tion. l,Ve left the nleD go ahead in a. northerly course 1ivhile ,ve 
explored the section of the valley on the and ,vhile "\ve were 
doing so \ve discoverecllllany f1"esh I ndian tracks . We sa,v a spe.cies 
of eon taiuing a. pulp or seed,1 had been ·c·ut dO'Vll and tied 
up in SDla.ll bundles by squa,vs. It ,vas then caref ully heaped in 
st.acks. In the strealns \v hich ran. through this valley 'we found 
dau1s or \yeil's vi/hieI1 intercepted the fish fronl getting into the 
ulain river. \Ve ealnE' to the conclusion inlll1ediatelv that Indians 

L ' 

d,velt in that. section and the Colonel renlarked he \vould luake it 
\Varnl for theln on his return; as he intended not only to punish 
thel11 but hurn and all of the grass that 1ivas stored for 
\vin tel" purposes. · On his l1larch this day he instructed me ho·w toO 
find and discern Indian trails and footsteps. He also advised l11e as 
to the best 11leans of attacking as to place etc., etc. 
lIe ordered no fires to be lit at canlp that evening. l,Yhen 1ive ,vere 
in bed he told he had 'vri t ten to :J.frs.. J\·fcDernli t and told her 
she .In ust kill Olle of her fattest tur and have it in readiness 
for dinner about. t he lat ter end of His conversa.t ion ,vas 
of the 1110st cheerful and anilnated kind, and he expressed his 
certainty of c.apturing S0111e Indians on this tri p as from the indi-
eations \ve :sa\v that the Colonel enterta.ined hopes 
1ive ·would lTteet \vith SOlne o.n the next day . ... 

..... 4.. u gust ,\ve started on lnarch this 1110rning a.t an early 
honI' and 'vent through the vaHey a distanee of abOll t 12 llliles, 
follo \"l'ing up a. t.l'ail tha.t supposed ,vas the sanle Inade by the 
I ndians ,vho attacked a party going' to Boise and killed one of 
the ntHuber and w·ounded t\:vo or nlore. 'fhe na.nle they killed 
1i:Va.s. Jackson fron1 'Firginia City . \'! e continued our to the 
1ivest,vard and the Colonel dispat ched 3 enlisted 111en in an easterly 
direction to see if t he trail ra.n aeross a. lllountain o.n t.hat side. 
l,Ve a.rrived at the IllOU th .of a. canyon, st ill follo:wing the trail 

ran that \vay and ,:vas led by the saIne into a splendid 
fertile spot \;vhere Indians had can1ped about a 1110nth previous. 
'Ve sa,v ,vhere they had killed a beef and left some .of it after 
showing that they lllust have had a plent.yful supply on ha.nd. ' Ye 
t ook lunch and the Colonel and Iuyself laid do\vn under the shade 
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of a cotten t.ree and spoke about 111ili tary n1atters, and he re111a.rked 
to Hle t.hat he 'was sorry to say t.hat he had officers under his conl-
mand he could not and among thenl 1-vere two especially who 
failed t.o fulfill capturing an old Indian Chief ,:vho \vas \vithin 
pistol shot of theln. One of those he said, boasted of the qualities 
he attained, by being' in the Regular service nine years. We 
renlained there for about one hour for the return 'were 

. dispatched in another direction. ,Ve 1-vere Inaking prepa.rations to 
leave, 'when the three Inen nlade their 1ivay back. They sho,,,,,ed us . " .. 
the trophy t.hat is taken as a. usual thing froln Indians, the sc.alp, 
and 1ive ':lirere aU 1ivell pleased t.o be in possession of it. 'V e continued 
our l1larch and the trail ,vhich led us over an inlmense lllountain 
some six or seven hundred feet high, the Colonel and THyself on 
foot lea.ding the van. -Y'ol e had to stop several tinles t.o take breath 
and give our horses a chance t.o do like-vvise. During one of thes.e 
intervals I sa.t dovnl and beg'an to sing "'Vho ,vill care for l\lother 
now'." The Colonel relnarked that it 1-vas a beautiful and sa.id 
he 1iv.ould like t.o learn it. I then t.old hinl I g'oing' so high and 
nea.r t.he fir111alllen t, I felt. the next place 1-ve ,:vould lllarc.h in t.o if 
,ve follo,ved the trail ,vould be the firnlanlent, a.nd c.ontinued 

Soon 'with angels I'll be luarc.hing 
,,,Tith bright laurels on 1ny bro,v. 
I have for nly country fallen, 
'Vho ,,-rill c.are for l\fother 110'V .. 

He reluarked that so-oner or later 1-vould, ,;vith the help of 
..I..l\.hnig'hty God those brig'h t laurels that never fade in a ,vorld 
.of innllo.rtality, and that. it ,vol.dcl be of such infinite pleasure for 
us to joiu 1-vith a band of angels in 1ivhere -wealth or rank 
1-voulel not divide u.s, in l.Tnit.y of ,vorship to the Giver of Life ,vho 
had put us here on earth to love one another and to. do justic.e to 
aU lllen . .&.I\Illong other re111arks on that day, he "Lieut., ho,,,,, 
goocl God has been sO' far to' us on this march. It -is true, 1ive are 
deprived of the society of those ,ve. love next to God, our 
and our c.hildren; but see, even in this renlot.e section, he supplies 
us w'ith lit.tle luxuries that "\ve can enj oy \vit.h c.onteni.lnen 1. and 
g'ood appetite, a.s d.oes those 'Vdl0 have the pri viledge of living in 
California.'" "I-Iere," he have the wild c.urrant. and 
stream 1i:vhi]e they have at this season the grape and peach. 
'Vith contentnlent let's -vvish thel11 to enjoy theirs a.nd you and m'e 
thank Goel for the 1ive receive . ." "Even yet," he renlarked, 
"These people in civil life have not that fine boast to lua.ke tha.t rVe. 
have. 'Ve a.re in pursuance of .our lnilitary duties to our Govern-
111 en t, 'Ve ca.n . . . 

IIere Lt. OverencYs narrative ends. Four days later Charles lVIcDer-
lui t ,vas killed, returning frolH this Sc.ou ting> expedition. Although one 
I11Ust keep in Inind that this account 1ivrit.ten for the 
,\vido,v, and thus nlight tend t.o be "\vri tten frol11 this vie1-vpoin t, one can 
gather' a g'ood picture of proud o.f his 111en a.s they displayed 
a bloody sca.lp and deeply religi.ous and sentinlental a sho)'ot 1-vhile later . 
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I-Iardened to the realities of life and ,varfare on the frontier, he ,vas a 
senEi ti ve and loving fanlily man. It is no ,vonder that he was beloyed 
bv his men and all ,vho kne\v hin1, .. ' 

l\.fcDernlifs body ,vas returned to Fort Churc.hiH. His snc,cessor, Lt. 
Col. ...... 1\., E. Sixth California Infantry, paid hin1 full lnilital"Jr 
honors in General Orders: 2',. dated August 19, 1865. 

1. The renlains of the late Lt. Col. Cha-s, 1\1c.Dernlit, 2·nd 
Cayalry, California V" late comlllanding the distric.t of 
)Jevada, ,vho, ,vhile in the noble perfOrlllanc.e of his duty, galanUy 
leading' a portion of his cOllnuand through a 'wilderness infested by 
a savage foe y ,vas shot and killed by Indians, on the 7th instant, 
near R.iver Station, HUll1boldt Co., )Jevaday having been 
brought to Fort Churchill, ,vill be interred "ith a.ppropriate 111ili-
tarv honors. 011 tOlllorro1v. Sunda.y. the 20th I:n:st. at three 0' c.lock 

ot:.' .' " 

p, 1\1. }\1ajor O'Brien, ,6th Inf. Calif. \1 ols .. c.ollnnand the 
funeral eseort, 

Tlhe flags at Fort Churehill and all the 1\Iilitary Posts, Stations, 
and Calnps in the Distriet, ,vill be dis.played at half staff, fron1 
sunrise until sunset on day of the funeral, or the day 
receipt of this order-and the troops ,viH be paraded at Ten 

clock ...... a.nd this order read to thelll, after all drills. 
" .. . " 

fatigue duties, and operations be suspended for the day, as 
far as practicable. 

2. The Canlp located near R.iver Station, ,yill be 
kno\vn as Carnp l\lcDernlit, subject to the approval of the proper 
authority. 

The proper authority diel approve and Canlp l\TcDermit later becanle 
the lllore perlnanent Fort 1.fcDennitt, ,:vith the second t. 

The cOHullanel of the 1\.fili tary S u b-District of Nevada had fallen to 
Lt. CoL I-Iooker of the Sixth California Infantry. 'who ,vas at Fort 
Churehill. COlllmand in the field v{en t to l\lajor b "Brien 6f the same 
California regi1l1ellt. 74 Fort Chul'ehill ,vas no,,, totally garrisoned by 
California ,7" olunteel's except for the few· nlen of Company F, l\Tevada 
Cavalry, 1yho had been, until recently., the Provost Guard at \Tirginia 
City, Thev had been re-nloved fron1 thi:s detail vv-hen the Indian out-... . ... 
break:s ,vere at their height and sent as a. stabilizing foree to the Walker 
R,iver area.75 

In honor of CoL 1\TcDernlit, Queen's R.iver Stat.ion renalned F'ort 
and a pernla.nent Inilitary post established there. A. perma-

nen t fort ,vas also built at S ununit L·ake by the Californians to protect 
the Applegate rprail across the B1ack R·ock Des.e:rt.76 Plans to set up 
posts in Paradise "Va U ey and several other plac:es to the east. ,vere 
abandoned. 

,Vhere there had 01 ee been a dearth of 111ell t here ,vas no\v an a.blm-
dance, Therefore, the 1111211 ,vho had been in the field the longest, the 

Cavalry units un del' 'VeIls a.nd \Volverton, ,vere ordered to 
Fort Churchill, through ITnionville and finally arriving- at the 
Fort on .... ;\.ugnst 31, 1865. 

COlllpany E, Nevada. Cavalr'y, had the dubious distinction of fig'hting 
the last skirnlish by Nevada ,r olunteers in the state on the 11l0rning of 
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September 13.1 186,5. At daybreak that day Capt.ain Pa.yne and Lt. 
I.Jittlefield, eaeh ,vi th :nine lllen, surrounded an Indian eanlp in the 
Quinn River \Talley ...... the surprised Piutes, -who 
the soldiers ha.d an easy victory. Estimates of the Indian losses run 
fronl thirty -one to fifty. 7 7 The Indians vvere routed and left 1110St of 
their supplies and equipment to the soldiers. Suddenly, there occurred 
a single incident that forever renl0ved the doubts of "Big Jolm" Little-
field's eourage. single luoun ted Indian appeared and rode straight 
for that offieer, brandishing a spea.r. Littlefield ea]mly ,vaited until his 
a ttaeker was at elose range and shot hi1ll fronl his horse. I 0.; 

,Vi th this, the close of the fighting on the part of the Nevadans, they 
returned to Fort Churehill and eventual release from the serviee of 
the l Tnited States ..... I\.s a direct result of the eanlpaign, Privates Botell, 
Rafferty, and D'iekerson 'Nere honorably diseharged due to ,;vounds 
reeeived in Indian battles. I9 l Tpon arrival at Fort Churehill the Neva.da 
\Tolunteers again settled d01vn to a couple of nlonths of g'arrison duty 
until they 'vere nlustered out. In four 111.onths of SlUllluer ca.nlpaigning 
in SOllle of the lllOst barren eountry in the \vorId, 1-vhere Cot ]\:[cDer111it 
could truthfully report he had traveled sixty luiles 1vi thout seeing a 
st.ick of ,vood, they had quelled the hostile Pi utes and hrough t a lasting 
peace to Nevada,. For never a.gain \vould K evada have the bloody 
Indian u prisin gs on a to compare ,vi th 18165. 
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